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EOCLESIASTICAL CATENDAR.

Mas, 1876.
F-'riday, 5-St. Pins V., Pope and Confessor.

.utrday, 6-St. John before the Latin Gato.
Sunday, 7-Tain SuNDAY AFTER AstM. PATRa-

AG OP ST. Jeasn.
Monday, 8-Apparition of St. Michael, Archangel.
Tuesday, 0-St. Gregory Naziauzen, Bishop, Con-

fessor, and Doctor of the Church.
Wednesday, 10-St. Antoninus, Bishop and Con-

fessor. •
Thursday, 11-St. Auselm, Bisbop, Confessor,

and Doctor of the Church (April 21).

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The fohlowing statements regavding Lie per-

secution of harmless nuns lu Prussia, given l an
Englisi Exchange, willibe rend with deep sympathy
fur the innocent victims of an inseneate bigotry
which denies t CatholLis the civil righte they
should enjoy:-

The st of April has been a Dies Nef; for a
great many Catholic towns in Prussia. In Dorsten,
Westphalia, the Ursulines had te close their couvent
and leave the town like malefactors. Most of the
sis-ers wili pay a littIe visit to their own families,1
and theu reunite in the charming little town of

Lrth ln Holland, where they are surte meet with
a bharty reception. In Freckenbhorst the Francis.
cnus bad a large educational establishment; ithey
tue were compeleletetIave on the first of April.,
The good sisters have likewise trausferred theirt
useful sliere aoaclivit tedHolland, where 40 aId
puîiis havaen!roady fllotret theni. The saue fate
befel the Sistorse of the Blessed Virgin Mary in
Eseon, whise establislhment hadl an existence of
200 yeirs. This convent muat b weltl kuolwn in
Eugland, fer hunclireda a! Englisi youug ladies
were eductti dn il Te oscen so partig vas sud
in th-3 extcmo; long before the fatal hour had
struck, the house was crowded with sobbing pupils n
and distressed parents ; the Burgomaster himself, l
whc, bat te supeintendthte disdelut-un t o luIe
order, coaul net lp expresing bis dep psorron ut
ti ister's departure. The nuns who for 24 years
had the management of the great Orphanige ut i
Cologne, ta the autire satisfaction of the municipal
autherities IlotIîle Rheiauli ietropolis for ever dt
[accnrding t Bismarck on the Ist of April. Ter
grif ofthe orphana, when they took their last fare. I
wcll from the beloved siltera, was heart rending, and v
attracted the attention of the wLiole ueighbour- s
Iliec.Th 'IteSitars a! Chauit>' et Dusseldenil Ms on C
t L aaune day: .o dc ithos e of Bercastel and Mal.
nidytel

The correspondent of the Liverpool Catholic Times C
wri tea as follows on the Prussian school system:-;

ThepresentClemaentary school systemn aPrussia, c
is-si mpy deplorable. Thousaudsof schools-in the
Rhenish province aloe 976--are without duly h

,dua lilUt masterd, the teachers being so-calîed eau-i
didates, or, as yen sa>' lu Engisîti, pupil-teaciors,À
anere beys btween fourteon and cigIlteen years otA
age. If schools are managed in this way for any hi
leugtb of time, we shall live e sees thair utter ruin, pe
1 snpprase te Lie satisfaction et Prince BiamarCkofet

i o once said, in Paliameat titha wo amaulc ofati
have no achools at ail in Prussia than Catholic t
schoo's. Since the Government removed the st
priests from school inspection, the supervision is as sc
bal as biec tonching, if net 'vorne. Tie diaL ilci in.-th
specters migit pass muater, if tuey eo diet cnsent
te a great extent from the infidl s-ction of college tia
professors; but as to the the local inspetors, hvom mi
the Govermnuut were driven t appoint in te room di
otfflac priesîs exeludeci, tirir ver>' calling lu lite foi,
sbcws their incoupetencyi neducational matteraf
most of thon being taken tarom among village bur'
gomasters, retired officers, tradesmen, manufac. is
turers, farmuers, and other people whose education ce
is far -below the standard of the youngest school- a C
master. In rural districts il ila ne canmnan thiga
te ia such inspecters a earndu unao n gasciool
or induce schoolmasters to go with thea t beerle
houses, and drink and amoke the night through.- nu
To show your readers, continues the cerres- th
pendent, liaithiosa poopla are vaL in iheir i
righ place bet oe Catholie children, I el ul>
mention two facts which among others carne t the sa
lucwledge of Parliament. In a village school of soi
the province of Poen,a Protestant inspector,a farmer an
1 belfkxt, askedth tiie vI what 'as the religion of thCharlemagne. The chilcirepliec .Il Ho"Be 'a
Catholic." " That's untrue," cried the inspector, ac
ih was a Christian."-Another inspector in Rhen. S
aih Prussia whom the children greet with the Christ- wh(
ian salutation usual among the German Catholic tut
saunry people : "Praiseci be Jesus Christ," is accus.
Lomed Le say ton manit of n botte auswser, " Thani c
yen, cildron." lu hie reply' to Lhe comxplaints et dia
the Cathoilec membera, Lhe Mmnister ef Public Woer- *s
slip insisted, on Lie necessity'oflbreaking the pan- *2
ent's.oppositian, sud exercising a strict State con.-
trai aven Catholic schools, in ordor to remoeve igner- ne
ane and prejudicein supporL t fvwich argument air
Dr. Falk told the fellowng story'. In a village lu sua
Rheniah Prussia, n littie bey vas askedc b>' lie car
scieoel inspecter: "lWho is nov the biglent Statea
-oicialin Rheniah Prussia ?" Anawer, " The Vicar.
Gonenop cf iColegue." « Wy ?" eBauseArchbArci-

lu prisen ?" "RBecause he wvished te save tic taith, qui
whidh Lie>' wvant te take away frein ns" (chaeera Th
front tic Ueintral Pany»). " WTh' toIt yen this ?'
"I1am not going te toil sou, L shouldi uia ntraiter of,
If I did" (rencewed cheers frem Lic Centre). Dr. Lie
Palk :" Yenuflnd thua ploasant, I call IL n rottenis
fruit, and I shall îep off lia branchei eth Litroc on Lhe
wichl iL grew." Oftcourse, Dr. FaIk nul lop off as

Lhe same tint is Eceey mgit ledo font ts fr0
little tuti that Lie the influence of paments, es' a lc
poea>lu inLimes et persecution, 'vil! atways prove che

dIeuo tiu Ihe mndabes et bired schoolmeasters',

front tic hearts cf thélr pupis te healhy> neeci fins
sown by loving parents. So after all, there is hope tal
in Prussia of.a final victory of parentasright over fre
Governm ents ight.,de

As n off set to this .persecution we have the re -
cognised fact that al religion la sinking to a 
startling degree In the whole of Germany. vo

-th
ri. .TohnDonnelly lias entered an'action against of

the Coepo'aticn of Montreal for ithe rcovery not
$464,579, being:for- balance of monies due him on day
lia Contrat fer the Inland Cut, arud for damages. If'

TRUE, 'CA G CIHRONICL LK

dwith this evidence of respect for the illustrious
a Seneca explains to us his feelings, as if he, a
gau of the time bof ero, intended to vindicato Our
neration for the saints whom the Emperor was
n sending to leaven by the ensanguined path
Martyrdomu. " Wiherefor" saysa sheishould we
t preserve portraitsoftgreat men and honor the
of theirbirth that we may be incited:o virtue?

we meoet a prtor ora consul, 'we dismount un-

OUR FIRST CÅAIA2 BAXI¶T.
Deubtless IL will ha a source Ounfeigned jo

the heart of the Catbolie Ohvrch lu this countr'
leanm that the preiminry inquiries rèlative to
beatiflcation of Marguerite Bourgeoys, the found

e the Congregation -Nuns of this city, have b

completed. All the evidencea of sanctity,
miracles and public veneration, have been gathe

by a commission of inquiry, and formn a bulky to
of six hundred pages, to be transmItted to the H
See for the furttier sifting examination of the C
gregation of Rites. The precaution and prude
of the process of inquiry adopted by this Cou
gation, makes it impossible for any but thei
Saintse of God, to pas to the very first stages of t]
searching analysis. At times the trials of our'
courts, in cases of murder and atrocious deed
crime; the inquiry ls exhaustive and painstaki
but the longest and most searching trial an rec
can bear no comparison to the long, tedious i
impartial investigation made by the Ron
Theologians and lawyers into the virtues and clai
of the candidates to sanctity. The mode of
ceeding is simple. Firat a commission of inqu
la sent from Rome, or appôlnted by special dele
tion by the Bishop of the place where the Sa
lived. Every item of evidence la then gatler
witoesses examined, miracles proved, aud the t
ditions of the people, as far as possible, are sif
and reported; the documents, accompanied by i
commmts of the promoters of the inquiry, are p
sented to the Congregation ; first to the Cardin
for priVate study, then in the regular session t

prometer off bis special case asks the q1uestion
-Àa signandasit commisuio introduciionis causa 7 (la t
commission for the introduction of the cause to
signed? )

If th najority of the vote be affirmative, g
whole process is presented to the Holy Father w
again bas it examined with the assistance of
soit et corps of counsellors, and if it pass his app
bation, the servant of God has henceforth the tit
of Venerable. But this is ouly the commenceme
of the real inquiry. Years must now elapse befo
the Congregation will pass it to another stag
theologians and lawyers, bearing the unenviab
titles of Devis Adrocates, wili interpose ail the oL
jections that science and skill eau conjure u
against the case. They have been seo successful i
their opposition that thora are cases before the Coi
gregation over a hundred years, that could nvt
pass more than the first stage of inquiry. in ma
ters of seo much importance, great precaution
necessary, and no case will pass the rigid and merc
eas scrutiny of the fevil's advocates, unless th
claims to sanctity are irrefragably proved.

1 lish Protestants cannot understand the work
ng of the Church in the canonization of the r
vants of God. They reject everything relating t
leclarations of sanctity or the performance c
miracles, if not with scorn and abuse, certainl
with a narked degrea of incredulity. As au in
tance ofthis,we remember tohavehieard ofa strang
ase that happened at Rome very recently. A Pro
estant clergyman ridiculed the proceedings of th
ongregation in presence of one of its advocates.-
[e rejected ail modern miracles; perhaps ho di
ot know why, but yielding to that prejudice an
mode of tbinking charactistic of Anglican unbeliel
e flippantly accused the whole Catholic Church o
mposture and credelity. The following day, thi
dvocate brought him a bundle of papers which
appened to be proof of over forty miracles,recently
erfurmed in various parts of the world by servanti
God, whose case for beatification was thon befent
e Congregation. He read the through, and
udied their proofs with a mind well stored wit
holastic erudition. He retuîrned the papers to
e advocate, stating lie found ail the miracles sa-
sfactorily proved; ho added if all our Catholic
iracles nere proved like these he would have no
Eiculty in believing. It happened that these
lrty miracles were rejected by the Congregation.
The examination of the heroc virtues of the Saint
the most difficult and moat tedious lthe pro.
as of beatification. The practice of virtue and
career of sinless life, aie not sufficient for the a-
ted title and veneration of a Saint. There are
ly and sinless people in every grade of lift; the
mber is greater thanu many fancy; but the Saints
at are venerated on our altars, whose names are
nblazoned on our annals with the glory of heroic
actity, are few and far between. They are chosen
ils called by Beaven for a special work of grace,
id endowed with a special grandeur of character
Lat made theim nlutruments of lasting blessings to
country or a community.
Such was the humble Marguerite Bourgeoys,
hose noble calling was the sunlight of the cen-
ryshe lived iu, sud whoseo hol>' sud enlightened
nmmunities are the glory' sud Lie pnde cf eur Cana.
.The devotedi aistors et tie Cougregation are

atteredi over Lie ceuntr>' lu institutions et virtua
d learning unsurpasseci lu au>' other country;.
therotore join lu the congratulatien off a largea

cle et appreciative peopla whoa greet with pla.
'e the suspicions commeonceuet bavards lie
noriizaLion et theinr onndress,-theLifirst Canadian
unt.

The "Religions Daiy" aneers a! the process cf in-
r>' for Lic beatification cf Marguerite Bourgeeyu.
e systemis tint canonizes et Lie terni the semis
murdearers sud adulterers cannai aiford te nidicuile
rprocess et beatification. Tic journal Lia! isa

uedi under Lie auspices of roligious principles, if
y ho net pngan principles, shouldi, certain!>'

ht pagn litorature 'voeau road au countempomar
eason thaL would brving a binai te tic withered
eek of au iniidel or scoffer.
Seneca revered tic shade et Scipio, sud cou-
med his yet wavering faith lu the seul's [mmcr-
.i>y, at the tomb afîthat great man ; but not satis- English corruption that makes us feel sympathy

for those, who in our very city, bave taken leaves
from thi book ofcalumny and miarepresentation:--

The ther day Mr. Lewis, one of th e Catholic mem-
bers ofParliament,looking over the peitions which
had been printed, came across one which attracted
bis special attention., It had been presented, ac-
cording to the record, by M. Nevdegato,.-and.it
purparteci le bava cornu freini the "rol9esLnut
Dîessentera cf Cha.l I oetesrtha e
yentsand mo0nasteri lu Exnglsd andIreah'
were cnveonts for murdoers and constirator

The '" Gret Gleugarry L'ottery' " which vs te
bave coma off to-day (Thurada>), ws unavsldablt
postponed-a large number of the duplicatesy
having been sent in too late te pala -sufllcient
time for the numbering and assorting ai thel pizeèt
The Lbttery will ha ild-ithue fail-on Thuri-
day, the 3rd day of Aguat.

The R P.: C wy cfSt. Pa bas b
Chbto lanceollor;.cf' tha Arch.-Dbocéaeappointed C Io o alsha en

Tor6nto. Doeeo

5 1i4i,
.............

77Ailcover our1býda sand give h v' ay; dnd hen

y to two Catos, the vise Laelius, Socrates, Plato, Z
y te and Cleanthes prisent- themeelves to our mni
the shall we not testify for them a veneration the'
ress much deservé? For m part >1honor them fi
een my heart, and whenever I hear their names m

of tioned I arise to testify my esteem." (Seneca E
red 86.)
ne Our adversariea ha've ne saints. Whilst t

oly land te the skies iose who excel others int
on- science of war or the paths of literature, they
nce dicule the Catholie Church for recognizingf

gre- berces of virtue and charity. There is bothj
real gratitude sd error in the assertion that the sai
heir are more creaturcsuand cannot belp us now. Th
law were men *ho wvor temselves ta deathin lphil
s of thropic exertions, who made great sacrifices a

ng; labored day ad night in the cause of suffering
ord, manity, who left for their country, monuments
and zeal, of blessing, and utility that should call fo
an a benediction ; but their nanes are greeted hyo
ns Protestant friends with a contemptuons sucer ;
ro. saime ewould generousy contribute to a statue

iry Voltaire or Garibaldi."'
gga- But are the saints unable to assist us now ? Ap
lot from the unequivocal teachings of the Sacred t

ed, and the unbroken tradition of the church, testifyi
ra- to the communion of Saints, is it not presumptic
ted tu any man te deternine with precision, to demo
the strate - te an accuracy the degree of knowled
te which it bas pleased the Increated Visdom ta i
als part te lis elect in Paradise ? It requires no ord
the ary degree of self-complacency to enable a man
- determine the limits of the power of the Saints4
he Ged. Enjoying a state of existence of whiehi
ho are necessarily ignorant ; inveEted with new p

perties inberent t n state of being sodifferent fre
he ours i more rapid in thair motions than the da
ho which flues or the cagle wichi soars aloftt; mo
a subtile or penetrating than air or light, and as i

o- passible as the ray which is reflected in the pu
lle wave, and whice no human power cau harm,
nt gifted with all these advantages, is it possible th
vo saints do not know what passes on carth? Are i
îe; corporeal spirits unable to pierce the cloud that i
le terposes between them and us ? If the paga
b- philosophers, who judged virtue by appearance
p and believed in it without the test of miracles an
n raised altars in its honor, are we not excusable-
n- we, who have seen the power of God manifested b
er its agency-in believing that virtue is noless effa
t- cious in the other orld than itb ad been powerf
is in this ? Could tie infirm who had bee
4. healed by the shadow of St. Peter supposi
.e that bis glorious soul was less powerfu

in heaven than bis mortal body had been on earth
could it be the great spostle who aed so much zet

- and cbarity could divest himself of those sublime
o virtues when in blis, and ie insensible t thei
f tears and as deaf to their supplication as the ma
y ble of bis tomb ?
. The Cathalie Church wbich bas succenaively pro
e moted the moralimprovemeet of the people, ha
. highly benefited society by encouraging the venera
e tion of the saints. The slave who had sanctione
- his servitude, the poor man-the nortiern babaria
d the woman or child, in whom virtue shone regard
d et of rank were beld up by the church t
f, the venerationo f the word. Placed as lights o:
f the rocks of eternity and attached te us who are ye
e tossed about on the stormy see of time, the saint

>by their prayers te God, protect us in the hour o
danger and serve as guidiug beacons to guide ou

s course during the tempest. How many feeble vir
e tues would have suffered ahipwreek had they no
I taken refuge near those tutelary towers where ar
i suspended a thousand spiritual bucklers ta repe
D the attacks of the prince of darkuess i How often

wvuld the sons of men bave been uncertain of thei
course amidst the pitchy darkness of ignorance bai
not the bright examples of the saints shed a lumin
ous ray on their path !

And lot It not be said, as Protestants love to ob.
ject, that the example of the saints is not necessary
for us: 'owe ave in the person of our Lord the mosi
perfectmodel for our imitation; for there are virtues
whic lthe penitent alone eau practice and these
nve nmot found la Christ. Our divine Master might
well say, Learn of me to be just, te h good, merci.
ftl and charitable, but He could not say larnofme
to weep for your sins-to rise courageously after
your fall and'persevere lu the spirit of penitential
fervour;I He was without sin and consequently with.
out rinoa-se, but the Gospel supplies the model of
penitence in placing at the feet of Jesus the sinful
woman whon repentance hath sanctified.

THE CREDUILTY 0F FANATICISM.
The annual tirade in the British Senate against

Lie Conventual Establishments, wilst veutiiating
the bigotry' of hon orable membera hias aIse pradue-
ed evidene et the ment dishonorable sud meanu
triakery'. We wouldc scarely' notice tne disgrae-
fui tactics cf the English fanatics weare ne not
assuredi, our readors nill recoise lu thase pro-
coadinga, tint chip c f the saute bhcki bave coe
across tic Atlantic, sud lave endeavoredi fremn
Lime. te tinte te play' tic sama game here, nlur 
.v owninightoned-commaunity'.

.Mr. Newdcgate as usual, preseotoed piles cf petit.
ions from varions parts cf Englandi, reeking nithi
the most offensiva bigotry sud falseheood, calling
fer Lhe suppression of the English Convental
Establishmentsa; ha would invariably' peint nithi
an air o! triumph to the publie soutimeot expressed
lu those petitions, sud ench demandsaer novaL be
respectedi b>' Parlianent. Il bas been fouud tint
many' if not aIl of thase petitions wvero forgerios,
aund althonîgh signedi b>' bis oname, fhe hypocrite
deniedi Lie paternity' cf the petitieus lu the Assem-
hi>y. Tht correspondent et env esteemedi centemn.
perar>', TAs Cathoic Reviewi, givos us a picture cf

the tiat th na- are reated et cruelly, ho:
oeo miada eti victirs f horrora whih far surpass a

id'thing that bas entcrod tic. mincis cf tic inind fanatical enemies of couvents ;" that the ni
Y se "have a bell bore and a bell iereafter ;uand t
rom they "can ho put to death, or much worse, w
en- les risk of vengeance bore than ln Italy or spa!

piét Mr. Lewis went te Mr. Nwdoegato and told
shtbavinig read those wicked sud'sismeful Il

of which Mr. Newdegate liad becoma the pons
bey ha intended to clta the attention of the Bouse
the the matter, and te speak of it ln the tiras wi

it ldeservod. Mr. No'vdogate becamia ver> mu,exli- ,an after sa e itation declared that
the had not presented the petition, and that is si
in- ature attached to it was a forgery. "Then," se
nts Mr. Lewis, "you must say se te te Heouse."
ese The scené in the Bouse was charactestic of t
an- cowardly and subservient heroes of ' Protest
and honor. Newdegate If he were a man, would ha

bu. hid himself from public gaze.

of Mr. 0. Lewis observe n that yashae'vas the oem
dbt threugh whase iustrumontality tha mater hibeen brought to light, the bouse would perha
ou' allow him te say a few words on the subje
the While unreservedly accepting the statement of t
9 of honorable member for North Warwickshire that1

.hd neither signed the petition nor was cogniza
j of its contents, he could not help observing th

art the honorable member lad on many occasions
ext that liOuse inade insinuations almost as bad agair
ing the English and Irish Catholie ladies who cho
iug to reside in conventual establishmenis. The afta
ous he confessed, was a mysterious une, and afford
On- some light as te the proccdings of those perso
Ige by whom the agitation against these ladies was s
m- on foot and as te their good faith and honorab
in- feelings. He had no doubt that when next t

honorable member was enlarging upon the immor
te and dangerous character of convents, he would,i
of usnal, point te the number of petitions on the su
ve ject as showing that the feeling of the public w
ro- withlim, but after the exposure of that day peop

ivudkuovwbat value te staupon sueh.A
om agitation ichcould net be condueted itho
art fraud and forgery and making charges equal
ire devoid and truth and decency would never inju
m- those good and useful women, wile.it would leas

au indelible stain upon the reputation of all co
re nected with it [bear, Let).
- Mr. Callan gave notice that to-morrow, as

he matter of privilege, he would call attention te th
n subject, and move for a select committee te inquiinto the circumstances under which the petitio
u- had been presented and the signature of the hot
an nrable member for North Warwickshire attached t
es it.
id The next night, however, there were fresh di
- closures. The petitions haid been further examine
y and three others like te the nue from Chatha
c- were discovered, acha bèaring Newdegate's nam
il The signature was exactly like Newdegate's. The
n contained the same base false noods, and one 
e the members, Mr. Callan, demanded whether Ne;
al degate would now take the respousibility of thes
; atrocious libels, or would sneak ont of thema 5R-3h

a did on a former occasion wcen ha was confronte
.e by Sir Charles Cliffrd (whose sister is a nun), an
r vhen he meanly sheltered himself behind the ple
r- of a Parliamertary privelege? Mr. Enubert followo

with same scathing remarks, denouncing the mea
- and false tricks te ivhich such men as Newdegat
s lid recourse, te misrepresent the Catholic instit
a- tions, declaring too that it was intolerable, that th
cd bouse should be made the machine for the recep
n tien and printing of these vile slanders upon bol
d- men and women, who gave their ,lives, te thi
o service of God, and the poor. Newdegate for c
n ws quite crushed, and be probably would bav
t sneaked out cf the louse in silence, had not a M
s Mundella cone ta bis assistance. He said he shar
f ed te the utmost the indignation of the Catholi
r members, but that perhaps, Newdegate had beer
- deceived as to the words of the petition, or ha
t sIgned them without reading them. Nowdegat
e then arose and made a shuffling and contradictor
. statement, in which ho states that his nane bac

been signed te these petitions by some one havini
r his authority te do sol The aflair ended by the
d adoption of a motion for the rejection of all thes
. petitions. The plot bas given us an insigit into

the manner in which auti-catholic agitation is car
ried on; its weapons are falsbeood, fraud, sud

r forgery.
t

THE LATE DANIEL ROONEY.
It is with much regret that we record the deathb

Of s very old friend, Mr. Daniel Rooney, fortified
hy the last consoling rites of our boly religion, ho
departed this life, aftrer a lingering and weary
struggle with that feu destroyer, Consumption,
about 9 o'clock on Saturday evening. Me; Rooney

had been in the employ of the Trinity House for
more than eighteen years, and on its disappearance
from official existence in 1873, vhen its dutii s
were transferred te the Harbour Board, he was re-
tained in the position he had se long and faithfully
fulfilled, and continued therein unp to the date of
is dcath. Deceased was formerly sorgeant in the
2h Re'giment sud subsequently received a com-

mnission as Lieutenant lu the Prince et Wales
Rifles. Ho 'vas su active, obliging sud ex-

tril'e filotwfcer, sud bis place will be ro-
file iti difficulty'. Bis duties weoro te koep the

register et ail arrivaIs andi clearsuces of ns-going
-voasels, ho aise nmakiag ont the returns of collee-
tiens for the Decayedi Pilot Kuad sud acting gen-
.erlly as s elerk. The kindI>' face sud words cf
Mr. Rooney sud the cara and attontion wich ha
invariably bestowed upon ail applicants ut is
effice, aveuniwes bis patience 'vas greatly triedi,
provedi hlm te be a most waluable afficer, sud wvill
canna hun to be heild ln affectienate reembrauce
b>y very many of bis surviving mercantile triends.
WVe cordiail>y endorse the reeommendation et env
daily' coutempararies tint the Govornment wiil.see
someway tr making at least senme slighit provision
fer is tamily', as the digesse et wbicb ha diedi-.
Cousu mption- vas acceleratedi, if net whoel>' i
brouight ou, b>' tic wretahedly damp sudunwbole-

ti erformance ethisc dutioos cup.drig

nMO:tIIZ NB UT.
n Our contemporay ti laiy inesa ia the chose
uns .ehiele througb which tha great aposties of prosely
hat tism luin this PrývInceilove te herald their exploith For some time past thT readers of that journal btavn." net had the pleasure pf- contemplating by ]istsae1

hundreds at a time the labors of the Apostate Oh.
or, niquy and after the exposure lately made by inrto Le Mettayn hiasselin, it s hardly probable that tllich name of any new convert will be paraded e tha the
ich M edUnithh effect of that gentleman's uplpeasant revelatite,

have blown over. Inthe meantime, prudence Leingaid the best part of valor, since the home made article
has found such a wretched fallure, anotear field

the somewbat distant bas been chosen as the o »il
ant guo converts from Catbllsm are being Sfufactur
ve ez luwholesale style., This time it;l ti Pa trj

of Levis in the iocese of Quebec that ia hePnord y
ber the supposed correspondents of the ,tonord y
ps long letter was first addressed te and publibedL
et. that journal in the French language Purportingte
he have been signed by forty persans stating that theo
he had abjured the errors of Ppery etc. etc. The

ntspedetcrec.d¡at document appeared on the21st instant and wasin sidered so valuable an cvidence Of the Poesc
nst Protestantism amongst our French Canadiru bref
se' thren that it was translated and pullsbeda rEng.
ed ish ln the issue of last Sr.turday. No doubt the
ns. document is a very interesting one te those wbo
et patronise the French Canadian Missionary Soewio
le Togive it all the value that these pople rngt
he desire there is unfortunatel> one essential ifgredfentai
as wanting und that is truth. The pretended couver
b- siens do net exist outlde of the columna Oft
as Daily Witnessas the following documents 'vili ent..
le ly establisb.
ut S. JosEPn DE LEvis, April, 26th 18 i
ly 3f. EDITOR,-The DaIly iFïnes inf its issuecfre the 21st inst., bas published a long letter addresseùve te the Parish Priesta of Notre Dame and St. Josphn- ofLevis, bearing about forty senatures fram tc

two parishes.
a The first part of this letter contains a grat nauye insults te the address of ou holy religion, anyd
re the second part a forma] deciaration of abandaniugn it. It was a pretended act af apostacy. AIlow ns,n. Mr. Editor, te solicit of you tie favor fublishiug

e in your coluMes the following document uhiclshal b a peremprory answer to the c
is brouglit against any one of our parishoners whose

narnea have beau made te Uppear in the t deîeed To-day, as of old, w aremark that errerin asM recourse ta the sanie means to Prepagatritoasf.
e. cal umny and falsehood.

The other' names puliished in the. Witnen are
o totally unkiowon l hSt.Joseph and Levis, witb theofexception cf eue whom lne have noct been
w- yetable to meet.
e We bavethe honor te lie, etc.
e T. D. DE1L, P.P.
ed E.FAne, P.P.
d iVe, Joseph Croteau, Pierre Dion, Charles Rue?,

A ret ePlantJoseph RuolMarie Ruel, A. FouinierPâ Xavier Prouls, Fraucolis Preulx,Leou Duiguet, dwel-
d ing ir, the parishes of St Josep h ad Lavis, soIeun'y
n declare that we hid neverany knowledgeyof a letter
e addressed to the Revs. E. S. Fafard and D. Deziel
' edatedfrom Lb t' South Quebec, April 8 . 1876u- boforo its publication lu thet J Vit5814 cf the 21ltst at

.e 2nd.rThat ne mont absolttely ropudiate it.t
- that we condemn the principles it contain, and

t-at we remain no, as in the past, attached with
e ailte powrs f mr seul to the Hoy Catholicle Apostolie aud Roman Churchlin lorcaabassin'voae were baptised and in wieli ne desire te die. We
e make this solemn declaration, believing it coinfcien-
r. tiously truc in virtue of the Act passed lu tbe

thirt-seventh year oft er Majesty's reig.
Charles Rue! bis

C A'Irelle Plante Pie e MDion
n Joseph Ruel mark
d Marie Ruel Cyrille Ruel

Xavierbis o his
y a kXPrulx Leon >< Duquetr mark mark

d bis his
Francois »W Proulx A. X Fournier

e mark mark
- bis
a Joseph MPCroteau

mark
- This solemn declaration has been made un my

presence, Pierre Bourget, Justice of the Peace forthe District of Quebec, undersigned,
ST. JosEuns De Lvis, April 24th, 1876,

Pis BoumoE, J. P.
If we have referred to this subject at ail it is for

thesa ressons. First, in justice te tha respectable
Otiolies wiose names have been infamouslypamd

r ed as haviug apostatized and turned their backs on
the teachings of the Church, and secondly for the
benefit ofour readers at a distance whe we know
bave occaEionally had their attention directed ta
the supposed progresas of proselytism as reportedl l
the Winess. As a rule Catholics In MontrealIdo net
read the Ifïtne, and even if they did, the tactics cf
tbat journal with referonce te Catholicity are se well
known that they have ceased long ago to impose on
the Most unwary.

The parties whosa faith have beau ouraifnto

akbous communication aliuded te aboya, have
taton steps tô sift the matter thoroughîy and 've
findi the followiug legal demaund bas been ferwarded
te the Daily Witness:--

,-LAWTrEa's LrERE.
li h. Editor,-The number cf yonr jourual pub-.lsbed ou the 21st instant contains a lettër entitled

" Letter cf Abjuration,"-apparently signed by' Cyrille
Ruai. I arn chiarged by tis gentleman ta enquira

,if yen take tha respousibility cf tis articlanduc, if

structions ar eo take imaedite Pactherlg lu de-
faul t cf a sntisfactnry aswrer. I bave -the honor
te be, sir, Yours, &e.,

. Jas. J.: Boss

Quebec, April 28, 18'f6. .Avocate.

Ramaious Paozns x.-On the moerning cf the
l8th, ult.,.a very'interesting Cereny teck plc

uteMunut St. Joph's Couvent Obapol cf tbes
Sister~s of Mercy, Hartford, Conn, U.S., heibg tie
reception ef Misa Teresa (in; religion Sister M.
Gouzaga) eldest danghiter ef Mr. Jàmeà Wlielan cf

thi Oiy. heCereoncny 'vas performned iy Bis
Lhrdsoip Bisbep Galberry, àaisted b tie Rev.
Father Hughes, V.G., ad othr e n heGIergym en, o
werepresant te witlathisvery edifyiig Ceremony
-Com.e e

The very tev'd. Vicar Goniral L rt,ùt g.
teemed pastor of"'St. Patriék's Cim!trôbiTorifo,
having ebtained leste olnce frhramola
iuteods .T

the duiùeï ffPaishri n o f St Psêoks1 drlnge tpiorary absenc:f ,b-. Vhr...e_.,t4,


